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A DRILLUIANT WEDD (O, 

a 

Miss Mary Monleo Kreamer and Rov, Da. 

vid A, Bolly United in Marriage, 

On Thursday afternoon, December 
23rd, Miss Mary M. Kreamer, daugh- 

| ter of Mr, and Mrs, Jared B. Kreamer, 
{ of this place, was joined in marriage to 

| Rev. David A. Bolly, of Harrisonburg, 
| Va. 
{ main audience room of the Reformed 
{ church, Rev. 8. H, Eisenberg perform- 
ing the ceremony. 

| The day was a beautiful one, and ful- 

The wedding took place in the] 

THE SPROW CASE, 

a. 

| Dysert Exonerated by the Coroner's Jury 
and Released, 

| In our previous issue we furnished a 
| complete account of the violent but 
mysterious death of Bamuel Sprow, in 

| Allegheny, and of the arrest of his 
| companion, Dysert, on suspicion. 
| The coroner's jury which Investiga- 
ted the matter, about ten days ago, re- 
ported that the cause of Sprow’s death 

| was unknown. Henry Dysert, Sprow’s 
| companion, was exonerated from all 

SUDDEN DEATH, 

Mr U. D, Osman Stricken with 

Christmas Morning. 

Uriah D. Osman, an almost life long 
resident of Centre Hall, died suddenly 
near noon on Christmas, from a stroke 

of apoplexy which prostrated him 
about two hours before, at his home, 
near town. He had been in tow: 
afternoon previous in his usual health, 
and had contemplated partaking his 
Christmas dinner in town, 

Paralysis 

the | 

Mr. Osman was a good citizen and a | 
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To 

| blame. He had been arrested because 

| he was the last man seen with Sprow. 
{ Coroner McDowell ordered his release. 

| room was almost filled. All now anx-| After holding the inquest the body Bellefonte to Buy Ur | { was prepared for shipment from the | iously awaited the arrival of the con- It 
Holiday Goods, | tracting parties who, within the next | Allegheny morgue to Centre Hall, 

Don’t forget to look through 

kind neighbor, industrious and 2 tail- 

or by trade, although the past twenty | 
years he engaged in farming. He was 
a member of (he Lutheran church, 

Three sons and a daughter survive 

him, namely, William in Grant City, 
Mo. ; Milton and Mrs, Amelia Zerby | 
in Balt Lake City, and Alfred living 

near Bellefonte, 

His age was about 67 years. Faner- 
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J Death of Dr, Rankle, 

br. W. V. Runkle died at his 
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Dry Goods, Clothing and Millinery. 

GREAT REDUCTION SALE NOW IN PROGRESS 
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The “Centre Reporter” published at | Jacob Barre, of Millheim, and  har- 
Centre Hall, Pa., a copy of which |ote C. Burd, Aaronsburg. 
reaches our table every week, has just | Jasper A. W agoner and Catheriie E. 
completed the 70th anniver.ary of its Lingle, of Gregg. : 
existence. Fred Kurtz, the editor, has | John H. Haines, Woodward, been at the helm for lo these many Lizzie B. Holderman, Aaronsbur | 

years and his paper always reflects | Steve Luther and Mary Flokics, Of | Our 25 Berges go in this sale at. 
much credit upon himself and the | Clarence. : Our All Wool Berges always wold at 4sc, now town in which it is published. —Free- | Harvey Houtz and Ida E. Garbrick, | Mkts see our 12¢ Novelty Dress Goods. port, I1L., Daily Bulletin. — of College twp. | quality will astonish you, ————————— ff David K. Keller and Mary Teck- | 
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community in which he resides. We About 3 o'clock last Friday morning | of or An( ina Grovers, ur 31 (0 Numilty lack Todo, Joe this 
predict for them a happy and prosper- | it began to snow and by the middle of | John E. Noli M | $1.00 Fancy Silks now at ous future. the afternoon the ground was covered | John E. 1 toll, of ) adisonburg and | 50 Fancy Silks now... 

to a depth of 14} inches, when high | Lucy 8. Ulrich, of Millheim. 
winds set in and kept blowing until | Sesteistestts li} tl ston Coats and Wraps. 

vacate 

Dress GOods. 
1* Patterns of Silk and Wool 
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soo 
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he and Domestics 
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CASY to wah, in this sale at 

Yard wide Bleached 
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| wedding tour of several weeks to some 
| of the western cities, after which they 
| will take up their residence at 
College, the home of the groom. 

x Patterns formerly sold at 750, now go at a 
Der Mond is hell, der Schna is wels, 

Black Satin Berber is now reduced Des mocht’s Schlittefore nice : 
Sutegars Hipperty hep ivwer Schna un Eis. 
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Our 48 Black Figured Mohair Is now re. 
duced to... 

#-inch Novelties, all 
4c, now A 

{ All Wool 36-inch Novelties, former price Shc 
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State 
ming. never sold 

Miss 
Emma is an accomplished young lady 
possessing many good iI amiable 
qualities, and had many warm friends 
in this place, by whom she was held 
in the highest esteen. Mr. Morgan 
has for a number of years been assist- 
ant postmaster al State College, which 
position he creditably fills: he is intel 

Li 

Underwear and Blank 
ets. 

Our discounts in these {wo depart. men's from former prices will surprise you. Ifin need of anything in this 
line, we can do you some good. 

Table Linens. 
All our goods are marked in plain 

figures, and we will make a reduntion of 25 per cent. on the price roarked on 

ic 

Oh Fureman tribe da Gyl net noss, 

Sao farses ries - 
Gep uns meh Tzite uf'm Weg fer Spos, 

Mer sitza tite, 

Mer sity warm — 
En Yader hot sy Mad’l im Orm : 
Der Jonny da Jenny, der Danny da 

Dolly, 
Der Miky da Molly, der Pitty da 

Polly. 
Jingerling, jingerling, d’ling. 

and an 
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any one of our Table Linens, We 
have too many and want to reduce 
stock, 

he 

(Gute Stories, un feal Locha, 

- 
Did you ever have a better score ? 
Mer kuma Hame after three er four. 

————— A oso 

Reformed Chuarel Services 

Clothing Dept Change in Appointment Oh Fureman ! tribe de Gyli net noss, 
Gep meh Tzite um Weg fer Spos, 

Mer sitza tite, 
Mer sitza warm — 

En Yader hot sy Honny im Orm. 
'S Samly 's Susly, 's Jimly 's Jane- 

ly, ’s Tomly ’s Tilly. 
Jingerling, jingerling, d’ling. 

nso fp Ao 
Recent Mifflin Co. Deaths. 

In Lewistown, Miss Sarah Black, 
aged 78 years, 

In Lewistown, Samuel Cady, aged 
84 years. : 

In Lewistown, Bernard Maguire, 
aged 45 years, 
~ On Stratford’s Hill, Mrs. Mary Mor- 

Rev, 8. H. Eisenberg is conducting 
services each evening this week at 
Spring Mills; these services will close 
with the Communion next Sunday 
morning. There will be services dur- 
ing next week, beginning on Tuesday 
evening, in the church at Centre Hall, 
in which the pastor will be assisted by 
Rev. A. A. Black. Evening services 
begin at 7.156 o'clock. A cordial invi- 
tation is extended to all. 

etme 
Card of Thanks. 

Mr. W. A, Curry and wife desire by 
this means to extend their thanks to 
friends aud neighbors for favors shown 
during the bereavement and funeral of 

ch 43 

  ris, aged 80. the late U. D. Osman. 

Saturday. The snow that had fallen | 
was heavy with moisture and preven- 
ted drifting to a serious extent. Trains 
were nearly on time. 

sl itocimmmt— 
Schools Resame, 

The schools opened again Monday 
morning after giving the scholars a 
two weeks’ vacation over the holidays, 
The streets are not taken up so much 
by the future presidents, who are the 
only ones who seriously regret their 
vacation being over, 

Sold His Store. 

Chas. P. Long, merchant at Spring   | 28 te, Hurry Harter, of Hartleton, 

Mills, sold his store at Northumber.   

The services in the Presbyterian 
church at this place, will be held next! 
Sabbath evening, at 7 o'clock, in«tead 
of 2.30 p. m., as had been announced, 
Religious services every evening this 
week, to which all are cordiaily i(avit- 
ed. 

least 
The Lost Man Found in the Wee 

On November 22 John Armor, aged 
60 years, disappeared from Cat. in 
the Snowshoe section of this county, 
One day last week his dead bod: was 

We are unfortunately overstocked 
in this department, and we are willing 
to make very great sacrifices to close 
out our stock. 

$15.00 Costs now go at $90, 
$10 60 Conts now go at $ 00, 
$7.50 Cont now go at $4.95, 
£5.00 Oonts vow go al £2 48, 
Capes from $1.25 to 87.00, 

Children’s and Misses’ Coats, an ele 
gant assortment left at just 50 cents on 
the doliar of former prices, 

i 
As we are determined to sell all 

Overcoats out before 1st o 
we have put the knife int 
putitin very deep. Prices are cut without regard to original cost. 
An All Wool A x exe Toe ome a ms Overconts, 84.95 

one that is usual 5 Tough rom a 1140 can ow 
Are a few among the many ins we are offering in this rg 

our 
{ February 

oO these, and   
  found in the woods not more than a 

quarter of a mile from his home, with 
no evidence of suicide or murder. 
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Bellefonte, Pa.   ~—Bubsaribe forthe REPORTER. “Makers of Low Prices and Terrors to all Competitors.” 
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